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Itiellsvlllt At A Frnlt I ! sties.

A reliable local dealer estimates tbst
two to three thousand dozen frnlt ,ars
hate been told oat of Fayettevllle In

the lait sixty days. Iin't this good
evidence that thla vicinity la good

fruit section ?

w
U HOPOIlfiHFA0FoHr?rTVliT,

Ths Tsathtit' Institute.

The fourth day's exercises of the
Teachers' Institute was opened by
Rev. T. A. Smoot.

Mrs. TJtley showed the value of atory
telling In character building. Tell the
children stories that will entertain
them and at the seme time teach some
principle; make the opening exercises
bright and attractive.

Prof Moses discussed primary work.
He saya that philosophy of instruc-
tion which says it Is better for child
not to learn his letters before entering,
will not hold good. Ills talk on or-

thography brought to light facta that
are not known to all. The boy who
spells "which" with a "t," la just a

little bekkdJinie.Itonee had a X

Y W f M-- u - ma a aa w" f m ,m SI sauansa

netween rfee
The great rheumatic remedy not only cures tvery x

form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of I
Contagious Blood Poison, 5

stale live.
Tbos. Daniels, of Newbarn, is ap-

pointed receiver for the Farmers' and
Merobanta' Bank, of Newbarn, by

Judge Brown, applieation being made
by the North Carolina Corporation
Commission. Mr. Daniels gave bond
Wednesday night in the sum of $30,-00- 0

and took charge Thoredey.
Chairman Franklin McNeill, ot the
Corporation Commission, saya State
Baok Examiner Ellington, now in
charge ot the bank, reports the abort
age of Osbier T. W. Dewey not less
than 975 000 and it may reach $100,000.

The Atlantis Coast Line, Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railway com
panics filed exceptions Wednesday
witb tba Corporation Commisaion as
to their recent tax assessments ot rail
road property. The principal grounds
for the exception are that lbs amounts
assessed are in excess ot ths trne value
of the roads in money and are oat of
proportion to and greater than tba at
sessments placed on other property.

Robbers removed the safe from s
hotel at Seattle and dynamited it, but
were frightened away by people whs
heard the explosion and left the $300
it contained.

Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,
and all diseases arising from Impurities In the blood.

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-
where after thorough trial. Florida Cuba.DOU NOT INJURS THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

" "" " Ralitoh, H. C
Gentlemen -- 1 take ptearare In bearing testimony tottaeourative properties

f yourHaapiiaoiDi.A Two bottles cured mj son ot a bad case, it this will
bs ot any beoattt to you In advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use It,

Tours truly, W. H. BAN D, SUwnrd Stars Blind Jtutttattoa.

prepaid on receipt of priceAll Druggists, fi.oo; or

Bobbltt Chemical Co., .
aWxcv-xA-- a

Sctxools and Colleges.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman

Dining. Sleeping and Thoroughfare-Cars- .

for rates, schedule, maps jer any informa-

tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,"

Wilmington, N.C.

MM
Ons ot ths most prosperous schools in the South, with a high standard

ot scholarship, located at a very popular Summer Resort, and with a large
patronage from five states, extending from New Jersey to Florida an

that is doing s great work.
Wa will take a limited number of pupilB, inolnding

Board and Full Literary Tuition for
$52.90.

per term on conditions made known on application to

REV. J M RHODES, A. M , Pre 8 .
'Ijlttlotoxx.. TV. o.

FOR
No 7 Barring Patent Champion Bats, Vie tor Company Sate,

Power Portable Boiler nd Engine, Power Vtrtloal Knalaa, - "

h Solid Tooth Cirenlar Saw nearly new,

SAW MILL, complete, with 30 feet carriage,
26 Horse Power Portable Boiler, mads by Liddtll Co, Chariot U, N. C,

Power Portable Boiler, made by Kria City Iron Works,
Power Engine,

ONE COMPLETE SAW MILL PLANT,

fflMlHlM HI?,
Fayettevllle, N. C.

Offers all courses reaulred in orenaration
Carrie alum broad and liberal. A preparatory school of the first rank. Individual
instruction whenever necessary. Cnruuan complete aa follows: SO horse power Boiler, power Bngtna, Saw Mni aom-ple- te

with 45 feet carriage, Edger, Cnt off Saw, Ail Necessary Belts; mill in flrst-slaa- a

condition. 1 Set Saws tor sin- -FOUR DEPARTMENTS:
Primary, Preparatory, Academic, Business.

TEKMa Board, Tuition, Light, Heat for term of nine months, $180.
TUITION: Primary Department, 120; Preparatory, $30; Aeademle, 45.

Next session opens Sept'r 16th, 1903.
Write for catalogue or additional information to

'WALTER
ALWAYS READY

for boainea here. A store fall of Staple (roods, ths kind that avery body Beads,
Prises right on evervthlnsr. Old eottoman stand bv na. and new onaa aaen aoBinar.

J. I3. 13. Allan,
Principal.

The more the merrier. Everybody welcomed, whether you bay or not Buggy Bar.
uses, Slip Harness, Collars, Hamas, Saddlery. Poeket Knives, Table Cnltery,

the celebrated Kelly Axe, a keen cotter.

pi

SALE!

WATSON.

MACHINE 0HOP,
Otttbts ef all kkvas.

Tonic

No Pay; 50c

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
f"EED STUFFS of all kinds, wheat brand and Ship Stuff, Corn. Oats, Hay. ata.,
bought in carload lots and sold close. PRATT'S FOOD, the ideal stock food. Makes
tick atoek well, kenpa well stock healthy. One man telle us it saved the Ufa of a very
fine male he had given np to die. Florence and Bnsaell one aad two-hor- Farm
Wagons, on easy terms. Every wagon fully warranted PERFECTION, "tba Boot
that never fails." Best and cheapest. TB1DMPH is next beat, made by name sslll.

Mr. Httbirt Husks is is Karris.

Our fMiner young townsman Mr.

Herbert P. Hnake will be nurrled on
September 30th, to Miss Clatind Cop-plrt-

Gray, daughter cf Mra. E. W,

Cray, and the late Dr. Henry V. Gray,
ofKoanoke, Va at the residence of

the bride.

Plt-al- c ai Wereyalra'a.

The annual plc-nl- c at McFadyen's
.Thursday waa a great aucceas, and waa

participated In by four or five hundred
people from the neighboring
ships. H. L. Cook, Esq , of this city,
made the address of the day, and spoke
ihqtiently on better education and
good roads.

Welcome t:ennere.

ProfeBsois Allan and Archer, the
new principal and assistant principal,
respectively, of the Donaldson-Davidso- n

Academy, arrived here frcm At
lanta Friday, and wilt be the guests of

Mr. Thomas Whitted far a day or two
until their quarters at the academy
building are put In shape. Their fern-Hit-

will follow them shortly. In the
meantime, these gentlemen will travel
In the Interest of the school.

We extend to thim a cordial wel-

come and wish them much Buccess in
their undertaking.

Coagrsnnea Patttrson and Pg
Coogwssiaao Robt. N. Page, of B.s-eoe- ,

will ad drees the Cumberland
County Teachers' Institute, and "th?

poblie generally, at the Graded School
building Friday, August 14.b, at 11

o'clock.

lion. G B. Patterson, Congressman
from this District, has also been, iovi-te-

to speak on this day, and. it is

. hoped that be too will accept. .

' Friday will be known as school com-

mitteeman's day of the Institute, and
all the newly appointed committeemen
are rtqiested to be present'.

Ateldiat at Hopt Hills.

Mr. J. C. Culbreth, foreman of oat-si- de

work for the Hope Mills Maoof'g
Company, met with a bad aecident
last weik. He was sitting inaide a

save, from wbieh some of bit men were
engaged in banling elay, when a too or

more of earth saved iu and buried him

beneath it. When he was finally dag
out be waa abont dead, and it waa

fonnd that be was severely injured.
He is able to bs out of bed today, we

learn.

M n Belts Imiih BilUr.

Miss Helen Smith who, last week,
fell snd dislocated her srm, is about
well again, we are glad to learn.

Miss Smith, by the wsy, met with
the accident In a queer way. It was
at Mrs. Brandt's on Haymount, and
aonie one cried out that there tss a

large snske in the yard. Miss Smith
and Mra. J. B. Smith ran out on the
piazza to look at it, while Mrs. B.andt,
who was on the second flaor, secured s
pistol and went out on the upper pie zzi
to shoot at it. She saw the snake snd
fired. This ao frightened Miss Smi'.h
that she falnttd snd fell down the
steps. Then seme one cried thst she
had been shot, and Mrs. Brandt faint-

ed. Mrs. Smith, however, examined
Miss Smith and found that she was
not shot at all, but had broken her
aim. This wss explained to Mrs.
Brandt, a physician summoned and
matteis soon adjusted. Thus tragedy
was turned into comedy, and Miss
Smith, despite her pain, was the first
to stsrt the laughter over the queer In-

cident.

Local lrltts.
The Register of Deeds has granted

a marriage lieeosa to Mr. Love S essoins,
age 54, and Hiss Bettie Jacksoo, age
21, of Flea Hill.

The Baptist Sunday School picnic at
Jadson ehnreh Wednesday was largely
attended and greatly er joyed.

hot Hatband aid Bltptd'Wiiai Wilt.

There was a tragedy on Holt's Hill

Thursday night, in which Pate Patterson
lost his wife, and probably his eye. Peie
returned from ohnreh last night and
knocked on the door for admission.
His wife told him to corns aroond to

the baok door. He did so, and the
door was opened by Dan Humphrey,
who boarded with Pete aod bis wife.
When inside and without warning,
Humphrey drew a pistol and saying to

Patterson that he bad no business there
anyhow fired point blank in his face.
Patterson fell, pierced befow the eye

with a ball. Humphrey and
the woman than fled from the bosse,
and op to thla afternoon have not been
captured.

Patterson's cries attracted the neigh
boibood and medical aid was summon
ed. Tba wound waa dressed, but the
physieiana deemed it hopt leu to probe
for tba ball. It is not known yet

whether the man is fatally wounded or

not.
Why Humphrey abot Patterson is a

mystery, and soma say ha waa drunk
ana another theory is that be was

oraiy.

Russia baa leaatd land from Corea
on the Yalu liver.

The shrinkage in prices of stotki
last weak aggregated many milliona of
dollars.

A violent storm swept over St. Louis,
Me., Wednesday afteraoon, killing one
man and Injuring several others at the
upositioB (rounds.

, , Eat All You Want.
t

I'srsotia trouDiea with indignation or
Dyspepsia can eat all they want If the?

! will take Kodol Dyspepsia Car. This
f remedy prepares the atomaoh for the re- -t

eaptreu, retention, digestion and esalnalla- -

Won at all of the wholesome food that may
s b eaten, aad enable UM digestive ormna
I to traneforoi the same Into the kind of

blood thai givea htaltttaad atrength
Mold by King tiros,

r OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
1 cf Van PREPARES for th UNIVERSITIES and COL-C1- M

I Cell LEOES aa well u far BUSINESS, lor TEACH- -.

INd, and for LIFE. Situated NEAR GREENS
BORO, N. C, over 1 ,000 feet above the sea lavel, in view of the mountain!.
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boys In
the South. Rates : $129.00 to $179.00 per annum.

roe ncauTiruL catalogue, aeoncaa
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - - Oak Ridge, N. C.

so had "rich, ditch, etc. "College has
dropped the "d," but it is retained by
judge, hedge, etc.

Prof McArthur emphaslied the lru- -

portance of the study cf mental arith-
metic. It Is a mental whetstone that
by which the mind nlay be sharpened.

Prof Moses in the afternoon made
some valuable suggestions to teachers
of grammar and history.

Mrs. Dr. MacRae will give lessons
daily in physical culture at 11 o'clock.

FIFTH DAY.

The exercises cl the Teachers' Insti-

tute were opened this morning by Rev
Mr. Horrell.

Prrf Moses made four talks
all of which were full cf good things.
His humor, bright suggestions and
(l.quence have held his audience to
the end, and it is regretted by all that
he cannot remain another week. How-
ever, he has arrangedfor Prof. Wat-
son, of Ra'eigb, an experienced educa-
tor, to take hi) place In the Institute
here next week.

Mis. Utley discussed teaching be-

ginners to read. 1, sight-reading- ; 2,

drl'.l on phonograms; 3. ear training.
Drill on these exercises daily for nht
weeks. The transition frcm the script
to the ptiat ;is easier than fronr the
prist to the script. Teach the sciipt
first.

Mrs. Dr. MacRae gave a lesson in
physical culture and made some good

suggestions as to the proper care cf
health.

Cha;!:i;in Oates read the names of
school committeemen, and announced
that next Friday several speakers will
be present.

Superintendent Cole will hold ex-

amination next Thursday.

The Reunion at Maxton.

A Red Lstter Day.

Mr. J. H. Myrover, the principal
speaker at the reunion, and Mr. H. E C.

Bryant, the well known newspaper
correspondent, came in from Maxton
Friday where they went to attend
the Confederate reunion. They say it
was a great day and that fully 4, CM
people were present.

Mr. Bryant, in his correspondence of
the Charlotte Observer, sajs:

This has been a red letter day at
Maxton. To? reunion of Camp Iiyan,
Confederate Veterans, was well attend
ed. There were at least 3 500 people
on the pienie grounds. The grand
proeefsion wa3 nearly a mile long. Toe
Dteenes were entertaining and short.

Everything went off well without hitch
or delay.

Capt. W. H. MeLanrio, that hand-
some old Scotchman and splendid sol
dier, ot beotland county, was ebief
marshal of the day. He lot k:d excep-
tionally well in his suit of gray. He
rode his boise with the grace and e ise
of a trained soldier. He led the pro
cession and was master cf ceremonies
in general.

The prettiest part of the parade was
in and arcuud the sponsor's fl)&t. Mia
Aonie MeRie, daughter of 'Squire El
Mciiie, w&s the sponsor of ibe day.
She and her maids, with escorts, rods
iu a tastefully decorated wagon, drawn
by six large, white horsM. The maids
to Miss MeRae were : MissesSaeMor
rison. of Lumbertorj; Come MeEiebero
and Einn Carrie, cf Lumber Bridge ;

Mime vt&tson, of cpring Hill, aod
Marne H.ymer, nf K jIiUui. Tneir es
corts were: K M llhamt. Dr. L K
Kukpatrick, HcKsy MeKinnoo, Jr.,
Graham MeCollom, D. H. Sloan and
Dr. J. D. Groom. Tsa young women
were dresed iu white, and ths men ii
waits dark hit? and trousers and black
CDa's. 1 ue n at was beautiful.

The first speech was made bv Mr.
Thomas McBryde. He presented the
iponsor with a handsome white satin
reeaha acd the maids with badges.
The response was made by Mr. McKay
Mchjunon. the attractive insurance
orator frcm Red Spricgs.

Toe add ret! of ths day was made by
Mr. J H. Mynover, the brilliant news
paper correspondent and speeial writer
of Fayetteville. He waa introdueed by

on. 6. a. Patterson in a short bnt
happy speech. Mr. Patteraon called
him the silver-tonzne- d, matehless
orator of the Cape Fear."

Mr. Myrover did not disappoint any
le. Be made one of tbe most charm

ing speeches that it was ever my good
fortune to hear. His voice is strong
and rings clesr snd carries well; bis
L3glisb pure and beautiful, and his
sentences neatly and well rounded.
The whole multitude ot people was
delighted with him today. He sptka
on "The Southern Sildier." Among
other things he said: "The wotld bas
never aeen bis like. He was a type all
to himself. He bad bad no military
training to fit bin for the greatest
struggle in history. He waa brave,
obeeiful and aggiesiive. Truly, be
was a f soldier. He went
from the plow, the college, the desk, or
the shop. He was told by bis father to
remember bis blood and do bis duty."

everybody listened while Mr. Myro-
ver spuke. He entertained the meo,
the women and the children. The
erowd yelled for more aod made him
prolong bis speech.

Returns from Mississippi indicate
the nomination ol Money for U.S. Sen
stor and Vaidaman for Governor.

la Indigestion a Disease t
The best medical authorities say that

Indigestion la not alwara caused by a dis--
eaatu itomMu, out msy result from a
disorded liver, eonstiratlon. excitement..
ete. The cause Is of little const qienee
when Kydales Stomach Tablets are ukea,
as they never fsil to digest the food, check
lermeniauoo, nee us atomaeo from ir.
mating aoida and excess of gas. They
roiiero at ouoe, oeicning, Heartburn,
Sour Stomach, fullness after Eatinar. at.
Bydale Stomach Tablets have a srjMifla
toils effect on the stomach and organa of
assimilation and are guaranteed to sure
the worst forma ot stomach troubles. &
b. Deaoerry eons.

- Baltimore

oirxsj

111 jOLH

for ths leading Colleirea and Universities

innaenee.

A. F. Archer,
Assistant Principal.

Oeirolinc3

residence of the State $160. Twelfth annual aaa- -

in dormitories all applications ahonld

Younx
aSsdttltofor College

courses
SUa sard

tory of Cataloga
Music RALEIGH FKHBeat. Place! M. C.
for Your Jas IHawiaUiaDaughter

mwmWM
A million dollars inverted hi bdowaroeota

and equipment Large Hbrary faailHiea.
Twerra wonannd Tolnaws added to Ibran on'
rng Ike past year. Tea amentias laboratories.
tryanaaMai aauer aeionUne dlreotten. IN nn--

deirraonate aad sTradaaM aoarnns of atadr.
Courses of stndy to drtl aad slecuieal eiurrnosr-
tog.. Many seholarahiet awarded. Loan fund
to aid worthy young awn. Trinity graduates
la grea' demand for responsible nos'tlooa. Ex.
isossoTory awderata The arm la Chrisakn
edoeatioa wtthoot aar soetarlaa spirit or teach
hw. Hons of ministers aad touna men atadr-
h g for the ministry art not esarged tuition.
pouu soreateiegoe

D. W. HBW80M, SegWtrar,
Darnaaa, M. C.

XOBTH CAROLINA Ha theawperlor
Cumberland County Coart betore the Clerk.

D. MsD. Bale, t dsslulstrator of Mars A.
Bute a W. E. King. Sarah K. King. Benf.min
Dardea, Maggie Crrifflth Baibnra WrifSth, Joha
unmia, i nooaa iraraen, neuie aaeauty, alag.
tie D. McKay, Geo A. McKay, Jr, aad ethers
--Votiee of kenlstefouateaahy Pobneatioa.

TSe defendants, Benjaahi Darden, Magglt
eriffllh, Barbara HriB b. Joha Griffith,! nomas
Darden, Hcdie McKay, tfagglo 0. McKay aad
Geo A. McKay, Jr., will lake notice that a
nmmooA ra Ihe above entitled apedal proceeding

aeroro me unrra oisro annerior vonn or d

eoentr was btaed tnkstt the said da.
trndaata and oUmts oa the tat day ef Jaty, It I,
ha aa action by the plaintil la tell 'and lo crest

(or MTmenl of dabls of tks intetUtea an--
tare; that tbe deteadaats will farther take notiat
thai they a e reqnired lo appear at the oftee ef
Ihe CUrk of the Superior Court ef Camherkand
siaaty, in Fayetlerille, oa tba Uth day of
August, 103, at 12 o'clock, M , and answerer
aeainr to we peuuoa os sic as to is proceeding
or the relief demanded therein will ha granted.

jam oniy snm, lave.
A. A McKtrraai,

Clark of the laperior Court.
Cook k Darlt, PWnthTt Altoruoya

WANTED.
White BsnorhsniOBg gntpsa. Apply to

A. MsBala, Manager for ttarrstt aad Cont--
panr, Toaay, rayatttruia. n. U.

Tti ISTor'thL

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having (nullified aa Executor ot lea- -

vnttm An.,, Momieimii, law wvuwmiwiu
ooonty, N. C , thla la to notify all persons I

baring olalms against the astata of said '.

deeaaaaa to sxbibit tnem, dnly Termed, to
the undersigned on or before ihe 23rd day
ot Hay, 1904 or thia notice will be plead
in bar ot their reooTery All persons In-

debted to said estate will please maks im- -

meaiato payment.
Tbta Zird day of Mar, 1BU3.

C W. BKOAJJFOOT, Exeentor
of Isabella Terry.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Harlnff this dav onalined aa Kxecntrix of the
mat will and testament of W. B Draugben,
late of Cumberland county, North Caro'ina,
thia hi to notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased to present
tbe asms for parmenl to the ondaralgned, dnly
authenticated, within twelve months from data,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery.

Ail perrons inaeotod to said tstata will pieatt
make immediate settlement.

This 9th day of Jnly, 1903

Jars M. Dradoiiox. Executrix,
Faytttovilie, N. C.

Oatoa at Hbuocks, Attomtya

EXECTOE'8 NOTICE.

The nndertiaiMd bavins thia dav qualified as
executrix and exeentor of the last will and tea
lament of Simeon H. Cotton, deeeaied, hereby
give notice thai all persona holding claims
against aaid estate must present ths tame, dnly
autheoeftated. to them, or either of thtm, on or
before Jnne 12th, 1904, or thia notice will ue
plead ia bar of reoovarv. All persons indebted
to aaid scute art required to make Immediate
settlement

Thla mh day of Jnne, 1903.
MAKOAKET COTTON, Executrix,
FRANK H COTTON, Exeentor.

Soto dr. Boat, Attorneys .

ADMINISTfiATOE'8 NOTICE.

Harm thia dav aualited aa adm iniatrator of
the estate of William O. McDonald, late of
Cumberland county, N. C , not ice it hereby
given to all persons holding claims against Iht
aaid aetata to present them to the andertigned,
dnlv anihent'cated. on or before the 2tth dav of
June, 1904, or thia notice will be pleaded in bar
inareoi. an persona indebted to said estate art
notified to make immediate payment thereof.

uanc an. ina.
Joan H. Faibcloth, Administrator,

Cedar Creek, H. C.
Cook sr. Davit Attomeyt, VayttttvUla, N.C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

HaviM this dav Qualified at Executor of the
will of Creaaey Jones, late of Camberland
eoanly, N. C, notice it hereby given to all per
eons holding- - claims against the aaid Creaaey
Jones, or the acute of Jaa B. Junes, to present
(llMll. Ik. kjuj j ..- -I .1 .I- - .J

or before the 25th day or July, )9"4, or thia no
tice win to pleaded in b ir theraoL AI peraona
indebted to said estate are notified to make im
mediate payment thereof

N. A. Van, Executor.
July 26th. 1903.

ADMOTSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The onderaurned bavins-- on the 24th dav of
ane, ma, quaunea at Administrator or the

eeweoi a a.m.. saooy, deceased, uertby givsa
notice to all persons baring claims against the
estate of said deceased to present them, duly au-
thenticated, to the anderaigntd on or before the
24th day of Jon", 1904. or this notice will be
pleaded ia bar of recovery. Tboat indebted to
set ate of raid deceased an requested to make
nameuiaie puymens.

June 24th, 19 '3
Z. T. Habjusok, Administrator

of H. B. M. Baddy.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
CUT HOUSE AND LOT.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior court
duly utado bs a Hpeeial Prooeedinc on the 18th
onytfdun., iws, entitled aaary Hals

ot.al.vi. Henrv Williamson, et al- -
the undenigned will oiler to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the Court Hoast door. It Favatts- -
vilie N.C.,onVhurtday,Aoguat20th,1903,atl2
o'clock M, the foilowiog lot of mod on the east
one et uooi opring street ra toeeny of ray.ua-ville- .

About one barf acre of land ex
tending from Cool Boring street to Blount's
Creek and adjoint W. A Vanatoiy oa the
aorta, and by I rank eifonaia, on tat somtb,
bslng tbe bouse and lot where Bryant Henry
Wlluaanonaow Uvea.

Salt It made for division amona tenants in
common, and Is subject to Iht oomfirmation of
ywoourt.

July 11, 1903.
D. L. McDCFFIE, Commiasiouer.

Stat ot Vosth Caboldia, ; Cramieaioaera
Cumberland tounty. ( salt.

Uader and by virtue of a deeree of the gaper-lo- r

eonrt of aCambtrland county, made at the
March Term, 1903, hi fit eate of W. J. McDoa-ai-

vs. Jamas Bottler tad wilt, Baehel Hottltr,
tht andertltned eommierkner will tipott for
sal to the highert bidder, for easb at the Ma
eat Hou-e- . fat FaTettevllle F. C. on tbe 29th
day of Augaat, 1903, at 12 M, tht following de-
scribed land: BUoate. lying aod being m the
txmniyei vnmoavmaa, stale or florin uarollna,
and bounded at follow t Adlonhur on the
north tht made of Joha A. McPhtrtba tad oa
tht west by laid John A. McPhertoB. on the
toata ay akdso ssnasiewbrU and A McKay,
on toe eev. or atrcaie rrnite una Vf 111mm JjauV
better, tontafnlog U acres, more or lest

CHA8. S. KOBB, Conmisctoner.
Thk 22nd day of July, 1903.

TOD XIOV WHIT TOU 1SI 14X119
Vi hen yon take Grove 't Taateleas Chill
Tonie because the formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is aim
ply Iron and Quinine In a tastelesa form.
No Cure, No Hay 60v

Rural Delivery Mail
Boxes.

The Rural Mail Boxea have arrived.
Secure your taxes and put them in posi-
tion at once. Your mail will not be de
livered until your box is placed. Post-
master McCaaiill hoi s the Master Key
and will be pleased to give you all the In
formation needed.

A. E. RANKIN CO- -

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
In: :f ycu tae Kodol. By ihe use of this
rirr.eiy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
r.ea:t.i. and the fa'.l performance of their
iio-ion- s ru:.ur.iythaiau'j fOiXisa would
tie one into a .are eaten

even a "rumbling' and with a posi-

tive r.eisure and er. oyment. And what Bl

-- ors - these foods are assimilated and
rr.s-crxe- i into .e kind cf nutriment that
s i'.rropr.atei by the blood and tissues.

K:aol is tne oniyc.gestar.t or combination
of Instants thai w:.! digest all classes of

foci. In aiiition to this fact, it contains, in

assimilative form, the greatest known tonic
ind reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
Msorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

3onieson.T. Recrar aie. J ,CC. holding 2S times
tbe trial size which sells far 50 cents.

Prvpand by t. C DaWITT CO., Chicago, '"

For sale by KING BEOS.

SEA
TRIP

or ras

Old Dominion Line
stakes a most attractive route to

New York and
Northern and Eastern

Summer Resorts
Expren steamships leave Norfolk, Vs.,

daily, exeept Sunday, at 7:00 p. m., for
.New i or a aireet, ailorauia; opportunity
for through passengers from the South,
bonthweet and West to visit Biehmond.
Old Point Comfort. Oeean View and Vir-
ginia Beaeh en roate

For tiekets and generwl information ap-

ply to railroad ticiet agents, or to M B
I'ROWELU General t, Norfolk, Va.;
J. F. MATER, Agt, 1213 East main St.,
Kiehmond, Vs.
H.B. WALKER, V. P. T. 11.,
J. JTBROWN, Gen. Puaeoper Agent.

New York, N. Y.

Double Daily Trains
Carrying Pullman Slcpri. CafV Can (a la
eanai and Chair (.art (seats Intl.

Electric Lighted Throuphoot

BE7VIKI
Bmningbam, Memphis aod Kaosaa CHy

aod to all poiou fen

Texas, Oklaaoaui and Indian Tentorial
and the

Par Wm and KoitkwM

THE OTLT THROUGH SLEEPISO CA B LISI
CETWKO THE SJRTHKAST ANll

DeacriptiT literal ara, tickets arrana-M- l and
through reMrraOonj mad upon application lo

W. T. BAi'Sbtas, Gtnl Agt Pace. DvpL

P. E. CxaJUt, Trtf. Paaa. igL, Atlanta, 9s.

W. T. IaUKDEES,

0al Igaot faawngar Departawnt

.tlmzxtav, tQs-aa- .

EGGS!
EGGS ! EGGS !

Ton are not getting maaynowf Of

eoune not. But why not feed

American

Poultry Food
And get all 70a want, besides kaep

Tour Poultry healthy f

' Every package guaranteed. Nona
genuine without picture of Uncle
Sam.

MAXtTAOTUBCD BT

American Stock Food Co.,

FBEMONT, OHIO.

' FOB ULI BT

A. E. RANKIN CO.

STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
Oourmeai lxa,

Literary Commercial
CuuHieai Domestic 8denee

ocientiEc Manual Training
Podagoirieal Hnaic

Fin eooraaa loadinK to Diplomas adrsnced courses leading to Domes Welt eanirjmd
Practice and Obaarvatien School. Faculty nanbera i0. Board, uumdrr. toiuea, and looa for

of text booha etc , f 140 a rear. For non
iKjn beainc 8ptember 15. 1903. To secure board
be Bade betore Jaty 13th. Correspondence inrited from tnoee desiring eompeteat teaohers aad
aienograpoeri. ror caiajoKoe ano ou?er miomaiioa suaress

'OxxstX-les- B ID. Alolver. PnsMsat, Oreeaekora, If. C.

BAGGING AND TIES TO ARRIVE AUG. 1ST.
TAB BELL CBEAM CHEESE In stock and coming. Busy as a bee all the time, not
01 cold, wet or dry, bat come sse us you'll be treated right, and your patronage,
large osma!l, will be dnly appreciated.

--A- IP. (JTOI-IlSrSOT- Sr Ivletneigor.
w xxoleaaajale aazxel XlotanU Oxrooeax-as-,

No. 107 Hay Street, Fayettevllle. N. C.-

EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPAKY

of AMERIGA.

Old Line, Leeral Reserve
CAPITALIZED $100,000.

The largest and best Lite Insurance Company In ike Bouth,
to Its policy-holder- s. It issues all forma of policies, contain-
ing large eaah surrender values and paid np insurance.

Reliable Agents Wanted on Salaries

ADDRESS"

Company, Washington, N.C.

The UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

One htradred and elckt acholanbips Free
toition to learhera and to sons of sainiitera.
Loans for the needy.

MS aaleasa. M laaarMaan.
Vew Demitorlee, Water Works, Central Heat--

inf Bisteaa, Library 40,000 Tolomes.
Fall tarn, academic and niofssslunal deparl--

meala, begfoa gept. 7, 1S03. Address

F. P. TENABLE, President,

caarsi. snu . c.

MOWStfAOy
aensrr oh looo cosriNCMeMTcasiar

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE

State of ) In tbe Sanerlor Cent
jumuuiioii.iflA, wroraa A iscKMban,

Casiberlaad Ceoaty. JCIerk- -

tott Rnitb and wife, Ella; Henry Porterfins
and wife, Tabhba; John henry BattJe and wife,
Boo Ant, gobert Byrd aad wife, Esraa; m.
Was Afgniruw Mwkey, alias McKay; Alex.
Maekey, alias McKay; Alfred Iliiott, Hr ;

Alf.ad Blriott. it. Klaie Illiotl:
Briee Drananon: Abel Kobinsoo, Br ; Belea
BoUneon; And Robinson. Jr.; Hector Freemaa;
Tbos Freeaun. Lyda (fnrmrrlT litda
Fretaun) aod her hnabaad, , arias Joha
8itn.

The dsftndaala above nasad will take notke
that a apodal praeeedrag: entitled as ahwe has
eeea oonuMaeaa to ine Bonenor conn or Uonv
bertaad eontr for the partition ot a eertala
sareol of load sitnale la Cnrrer's Creek Town
ship fas said county, of which Briu Smith died
seines) aad peesaseod; and the said defendants
will farther lake notice that they are reqnired to
appear be fort this (Joait oa ikuarday, the Mah
salref Aoxnst, 1903. at It M,and answerer
defnor lo ihe petition ia this nrseeedlng er
the n'aMfta will apply to ths Coon for the
relief demanded ia said petuioo.

This Uth any of Joly, lu
' A. A. MeKETHAW,

Ckn-f-c eopertor Conit
Bobhwoa It Shaw, Boat h. Koto, Attorneys

for Petitioners.

ftAND-MENA-

BS CCNTt ;

Carolina tZcchio Con
rnsnsviLLs, s. o.

O. le BUI8EL, ProiVr and ZiteMeW.
tnifttlaisii ef sad Ptattss at

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.

ttEPAIsi WOBK a IFIOLU,TT

FOUNDRY AND
Irsa tad Brass

Ihe Old Standard

Tasteless Chill5
has stood the test 25 years. Average annud sdes
over One and a Half MHIinn hnttlM ton .hw
of merit appeal to you? No Cure,

... . . Fnrlrm.il urlt h uirss ii tiiiil i I. T r in i ,i. .
ZZIIZLZr- - - ' - ts wvtva aWVMJt. svoot uvut nLU.BBAOAMSSUHICACa


